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WELCOME TO 

 
501 Brookline Blvd, Havertown, PA 19083 — (610) 446-3270 

 www.templelutheran.org 

OUR MISSION –  
“TO KNOW CHRIST AND MAKE CHRIST KNOWN” 

Visiting today?  Welcome! 
April 4, 2021 

Notes for Today’s Services 
 

We hope that you will be able to join 
 with us in worship through the live streaming 

on the website templelutheran.org 

OFFERING - During today’s service we cannot actively collect an 
offering for the mission of the church, including the care of those 
in need. There is an offering plate in the back of the church.  
At Temple Lutheran Church, we acknowledge financial 
stewardship to be an act of discipleship, done in response to the 
Good News of God's love. As you hear God's Word today and 
consider the ways God has blessed you, we invite you to share only 
what God is calling you to share. We thank you for your generous 
gifts, and assure you that your donations will help to transform 
lives as we come to know Christ, and make Christ known 
throughout Havertown and the world. Please mail checks to the 
church. 

While we are all social distancing, the work and expenses of the 
church continue.  Please consider e-giving as a way to continue 
meeting your pledge to Temple during this time.  Contact our 
Financial Secretary at finsecretary@templelutheran.org for 
information or the form to do this. 
 



TODAY’S READINGS:  
1 CORINTHIANS 15:1-11 
1Now I would remind you, brothers and sisters, of the good 
news that I proclaimed to you, which you in turn received, in 
which also you stand, 2through which also you are being saved, 
if you hold firmly to the message that I proclaimed to you — 
unless you have come to believe in vain. 
3For I handed on to you as of first importance what I in turn had 
received: that Christ died for our sins in accordance with the 
scriptures, 4and that he was buried, and that he was raised on 
the third day in accordance with the scriptures, 5and that he 
appeared to Cephas, then to the twelve. 6Then he appeared to 
more than five hundred brothers and sisters at one time, most 
of whom are still alive, though some have died. 7Then he 
appeared to James, then to all the apostles. 8Last of all, as to one 
untimely born, he appeared also to me. 9For I am the least of the 
apostles, unfit to be called an apostle, because I persecuted the 
church of God. 10But by the grace of God I am what I am, and his 
grace toward me has not been in vain. On the contrary, I worked 
harder than any of them — though it was not I, but the grace of 
God that is with me. 11Whether then it was I or they, so we 
proclaim and so you have come to believe. 

 
GOSPEL READING: MARK 16:1-8 
1When the sabbath was over, Mary Magdalene, and Mary the 
mother of James, and Salome bought spices, so that they might 
go and anoint him. 2And very early on the first day of the week, 
when the sun had risen, they went to the tomb. 3They had been 
saying to one another, "Who will roll away the stone for us from 
the entrance to the tomb?" 4When they looked up, they saw that 
the stone, which was very large, had already been rolled back. 
5As they entered the tomb, they saw a young man, dressed in a 
white robe, sitting on the right side; and they were alarmed. 
6But he said to them, "Do not be alarmed; you are looking for 
Jesus of Nazareth, who was crucified. He has been raised; he is 
not here. Look, there is the place they laid him. 7But go, tell his 
disciples and Peter that he is going ahead of you to Galilee; 
there you will see him, just as he told you." 8So they went out 
and fled from the tomb, for terror and amazement had seized 



them; and they said nothing to anyone, for they were afraid. 
The Shorter Ending of Mark 
[[And all that had been commanded them they told briefly to 
those around Peter. And afterward Jesus himself sent out 
through them, from east to west, the sacred and imperishable 
proclamation of eternal salvation.]] 
The Longer Ending of Mark 
 

PLEASE REMEMBER IN YOUR PRAYERS: 
For Healing and Encouragement  Angie, Paul Arata, Geoff 
Bailey, Fernando Batista, Brendan Bell, Jane Best, Nancy Butler, 
Jack Byers, Mike Carr, Linda Clack, Jane Corso, Bobbie Delaney, 
Gordon Dershimer, Declan Devlin, Chase Doyle and Adam, Mary 
England, Christie Ennis, Bill Faust, Shane Faust, Kristine 
Ferguson-Franklin,  Lois Ann Forgess-Oler, Todd Gasper, Greg 
Hallquist, Mike and Sandy Harms, Florence Homer, Craig 
Jamgochian, Dan Joseph, Gina Kapusniak, Kim Komar, Louis F. 
Lamoreux, Jean Long,  family and friends of Wendy Long, 
Madison Lynn, Kevin Mack, Janet Marinari, Bridget Marley, 
Audie Murphy, Helen Neiser, Betty Pagan, Carmen Palacios, 
Linda Palisano, family and friends of Marita Reardon, Susan 
Rush, Merry Snyder, Karen Spangler, Vera Spangler, Benny 
Strain, Gaetan Termini, Dick Torti, friends and family of Frankie 
Vlassopoulos, Lily Walker, Barbara Ward, Philip White, Linda 
Wilke, friends and family of Evelyn Yancoskie. 

 

 
 
  

Need to contact the Pastor? 
The Rev. Timothy Johansen,  
by calling (610) 446-3270 

or by emailing pastor@templelutheran.org 
Emergency Phone Number (610) 853-1736 



EASTER FLOWERS  
 

 

 

Mrs. Connie Bradley in memory of Evelyn Plumridge, Dianne Collins, Julia 
and Louis Geczy and Mary O. Plumridge.  

Janet and Dick Bruss in memory of Mom and Dad, Pauline and Fred Bruss, 
and Mum, Joyce Codner and in honor of Dad, Bill Codner. 

The Burd family in memory of Jeanne Pocock, and Wendy Long and in honor 
of our family and the Easter holiday. 

Sue and David Cook in honor of our grandchildren, Rayna, Kylie, Emily and 
Tristan. 

Jeanne Daniels in memory of my loving parents, Frank and Constance Loeb. 

Kathy and Jim Farally in memory of our departed mission partners 

Brian Lay and Sarah Foss in memory of Richard Lay, Shirley Lay, Todd Lay 
and Keith Williams. 

Tom and Lois Gasper in memory of our loved ones and in honor of our health 
care workers and first responders. 

Nancy and Roy Hallowell in honor of Beth Hallowell and Jay Roth, Rachel 
and Matt Callahan, Sam and Cathy Hallowell, Eloise and Evelyn Roth and 
in celebration of life and health. 

Leah Hynansky in celebration of John Hynansky; Linda Krawczuk, Beth 
Ann Montemurno and Cindy Roberts; Dory Dickson and Migrant Worker 
Outreach; Despina, Jill, Eli and Mara Kontos-Surkin; Deanna Hynansky; 
Annie Oakley and Zoomies Animal Rescue; Pastor Tim and his family and in 
honor of all souls lost, ravished and devastated by racial violence and 
injustice, homelessness and human trafficking. 

Gretchen Ipock in celebration of Jesus and the Resurrection. 

Jennings family in memory of our Penny pup and Faye Tustin. 

 



Nikita Johnson in memory of all the mission partners who have passed in the 
last two years; in honor of all the babies born in the last two years; in honor 
of Aunt Cheryl’s birthday “Happy Birthday Aunt Cheryl. May you see many 
more.” and in honor of my Mom, “Happy Easter Mom!” 

Rob and Karen Kampmeyer-Mannix in honor of our children. 

Bill and Eileen Keaveney in memory of Rich Paul and in celebration of Pat 
Paul’s 80th birthday. 

Jim Kelsh in memory of parents and grandparents, Jim and Jeanne Kelsh and 
Miss Jeanne Pocock. 

Bridget Marley in memory of Rosemarie V. Marley, Ella Collins and the lives 
lost due to COVID-19. 

Joyce and Eversley Maynard in memory of Mother, Amiee Faulkner; sister, 
Marie Faulkner-Gonzalez; mother-in-law, Virginia Maynard and 
Godmother, Diana Reovan. 

Mensch family in memory of Mike Zarrilli, Carle and Eva Ellenberger and 
Sally Wiggins. 

Amanda Quillen in memory of Erma, Isabelle, Vera, Don and Mary Lou. 

Lisa and Mike Schneller in memory of Hannelore Schneller. 

Benie and Ann Toth in memory of our parents, Bernard and Maymie Toth 
and Clair and Ethel Heisler; and in honor of our grandchildren and great 
grandchildren. 

The Tress family in memory of departed loved ones and in celebration of our 
growing family. 

Van Batavia family in loving memory of our Uncle Paul. 

 

 
 
 
  



 
IN-PERSON WORSHIP – 8:30 a.m. 

Join us for morning prayer with scripture 
lessons and time for prayerful meditation.  
(Masks and social distancing will be 
required and there will be other 
accommodations to responsibly promote 
public health). Please diligently ask the 

screening questions below before coming to worship. 
Beginning April 11, we will have a staff-led in-person worship 
service at 8:30 a.m. 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 

Note: We will be keeping our 9:30 online worship service 
indefinitely. We are dedicated to accommodating as many people 
as possible in these wild COVID times.  
 

Thank you to everyone who is making live 
streaming the Sunday Service possible. For 
the Director of Music Ministries – Florrie 
Marks, our music ministers – Sarah Foss, 
Amanda Quillen, and Mark Wallace, and for 
our audio-visual wiz – Kyle Barger.  

Sign-up  for In-Person Worship 

COVID 19 Screening Questions 
 

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/20F0B4EAAAE28A3FE3-inperson
file:///C:/Users/Janet Bruss/Documents/Janet Bruss Old Desktop/BULLETINS/2020 BULLETINS/covid questions paper-version TLC.pdf


GRACE BROOMALL Information 

 

 

 

 
WEDNESDAY 

EVENING 
PRAYER 

ZOOM 
WORSHIP 

7:00 p.m. 
 

Join the Zoom 
Meeting and 
worship with us. 
Click on the 
graphic. 
 

 
 
SUNDAY WORSHIP 
Join Zoom Meeting (click on image) 

Sundays at 10:00 a.m. 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/8939986
5751?pwd=OGo1Z2hZYisvYTRRSVhY
MkFzMTJQQT09 

Meeting ID: 893 9986 5751  Passcode: Grace 
 

Questions: please call the church office at 610-356-1824 or 
contact Vicar Kayla Sadowy at gracebroomall@gmail.com. 

 

Sign up to Worship with 
Grace, Broomall Monthly 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89399865751?pwd=OGo1Z2hZYisvYTRRSVhYMkFzMTJQQT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89399865751?pwd=OGo1Z2hZYisvYTRRSVhYMkFzMTJQQT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89399865751?pwd=OGo1Z2hZYisvYTRRSVhYMkFzMTJQQT09
mailto:gracebroomall@gmail.com
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89399865751?pwd=OGo1Z2hZYisvYTRRSVhYMkFzMTJQQT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82659273757?pwd=dm9ERHZyYWlvTGtHMldxaTNrTjFnQT09
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/20F0B4EAAAE28A3FE3-worship
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/20F0B4EAAAE28A3FE3-worship


WOMEN’S GROUP 
The Women’s Group will 
be meeting on Zoom on 
the 3rd Sunday of the 
month, April 17 at noon. 
Questions:  Contact Lisa 

Schneller 
 
 

 
 

 
 

VIRTUAL CAFÉ! follows directly 
after the live-streamed service 
using the link found below! This is 
a Zoom meeting and is held on 
Sundays, every week from 
10:20am to 11:35am. You are 
welcome to join the discussion at 
any time.  Contact person Rob 
Mannix. 

 
 

 
 
 

Virtual Café Link 

Women’s Group 

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/20F0B4EAAAE28A3FE3-life26
https://phmc-org.zoom.us/j/94510696921?pwd=TmlneTJ3Y1o4YVNZdlZ0UklxWXNQdz09
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/20F0B4EAAAE28A3FE3-life26
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81557155666


YOUTH PROGRAMMING 
Kids Sunday Intake - We are 
planning a YouTube themed Kids 
Sunday and want to hear YOUR 
favorite YouTube sensations! Please 
fill out this form: Kids Sunday Form  
 
Any questions, email Juli at 
julpie19@gmail.com. 

SUNDAY SCHOOL On-line Sunday School is 
before the live-stream service from 9am-9:30am 
with Miss Jeanne via a Zoom link: (No Sunday 
School on Easter Sunday, April 4) 
 
 
 
 
YOUTH GROUP The Youth 
Group meets on Zoom on 
Thursday afternoons at 4:00 
p.m.  

 

Sunday School on Zoom  

Youth Group on Zoom 

https://forms.gle/YmZfmF4L9KYMsx5H6
mailto:julpie19@gmail.com
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001QFP-XpwqYVIOGYuD_Zv5FDqjJeRYmtESaDesosEdaWyiS3Z1nMS0Vn1-fuygIQZ2XxDDpPHk_rFB_gcn9LgAvRqrJ8Wa9UYmqZAUjz307YLvfEwNqO_yLDF3oTb2oiLW5mfX_NK6VY2F5Ev0o7VH2NMH8dnKb1intI8DToGIH_aYzQybO2iKftuLms-EojBIs4iIkhTahqGL-hdzk1-MlE3mbvRbWtyp&c=LOwUo0uMNC3TRMSh-rVB-qukS6y_jEaHAsK3CgP8xvWhERZo0DO1eQ==&ch=UFMgE9G7KKnqjVyxOIxF2vLnu161d45SfIhzHUxbi4DpE-IgORTkwQ==
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86077466661?pwd=SFJUUDNwL0VLZjgvN0FwSUg1emNsUT09


STAYING CONNECTED IN COMMUNITY 
Life has ups and downs and we all go 
through challenging times. Especially 
now, when social distancing has brought 
in an additional level of human 
distancing, we can often find ourselves 
craving human interaction and support. 
This group has been initiated for exactly 
this purpose, to build human connections, especially in the face 
of the current adversity. TLC’s "Staying Connected in 
Community" aspires to be a safe group that welcomes everyone 
to share their experiences and challenges, and to listen and 
connect with others while recognizing both our common 
humanity and the divine light we share. "Staying Connected in 
Community" will be meeting virtually every 3rd Thursday of the 
month, with group gatherings starting at 7:45 pm and 
discussion between 8-9.30pm. 
Next meeting will be Thursday, April 16. Zoom link is below. 
For more details, please contact Lisa Schneller at 
lisaschneller23@gmail.com 

 
 
 

FOOD PANTRY  
Check the website https://tlcfoodpantry.com  
Needed: Paper products (particularly paper towels), 
detergent, hand soap (bars) and coffee both instant 

and ground. 
GIVING TO TEMPLE 

While we are all social distancing,  
the work and expenses of the church continue.  

There are now many ways you can now give to TLC 
 Mail a check to the church office 
 Authorize payment through your bank 
 Sign up for electronic giving with Celia Engman 

Questions? Contact Celia Engman 
 Use the PayPal link on the website or in 

Temple Connections or below 

Staying Connected in Community  

mailto:lisaschneller23@gmail.com
https://tlcfoodpantry.com/
mailto:celia.engman@comcast.net
mailto:celia.engman@comcast.net
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001KhLwlwpIFmANJbPG6dfeafr8cNute8WR7RttrMqssseUwgmNO9W_jdD8zut1fxjtH8U-Eip_AI-gum27O1OB16sjdZpeOHawDllsZ2a8ewr-J0VFeKZWdScBkGfMYsMdAzckgByfO5nvxVeT9TlcFOOljiteSPc6&c=jZmbVXhXDXzfCS1DnX9XulHMexKfxFmL1XCYubZ2BS3-FMDlYukTzQ==&ch=36PIoX75SuGAlPP_S-MSL82NwaXQSyiZurPFRd_XC4WMj3sXS9Cs8g==
https://www.paypal.com/cgi-bin/webscr?cmd=_s-xclick&hosted_button_id=HYVNQCZRQ5Q5A&source=url


RESOURCES AVAILABLE 
Ready for a different type of work? 

Please read the petition calling for 
County Council to stop burning the 
Delco’s trash in Chester. If you agree, 
sign the petition and consider the next 
steps, below, to bring about this change.  

Petition Summary: "We do not want our garbage to be burned, 
polluting the air of Chester City and the rest of Delaware 
County. The city of Chester is a low-income community, with 
African Americans constituting almost 75% of the population. ... 
It is too often the case that marginalized communities of color 
bear the brunt of environmental pollution and hazards." 

The petition calls for the Haverford Township Commissioners 
to urge Delaware County Council to find a different, safer way to 
dispose of the county’s trash and work to reduce what must be 
thrown away. 

You can help in 2 other ways: 
1. Contact your Haverford Township Commissioner to 
encourage support for this change. 
2. Donate to Chester Residents Concerned for Quality Living  
 
 
 

 

  

Resources – TLC Family 
Doin’ the Work 

https://www.change.org/p/haverford-township-commissioners-stop-burning-our-garbage-in-chester-city?redirect=false
https://www.gofundme.com/f/jr69s-shut-down-the-incinerator-let-chester-breathe?viewupdates=1&rcid=r01-161601768169-c2dae32bf15f4bdf&utm_medium=email&utm_source=customer&utm_campaign=p_email%2B1137-update-supporters-v5b
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1g6IMRzHmvOfrSsdmMNSU5QO9kqomFkhKRrMa3ko8d1o/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1g6IMRzHmvOfrSsdmMNSU5QO9kqomFkhKRrMa3ko8d1o/edit?usp=sharing


BOOK CLUB 
Our next book for the TLC 
Bookclub will be The Gospel 
According to Jesus by Stephen 
Mitchell. 

"The Gospel According to Jesus", 
the classic examination of the 
Gospels in which the accounts of 
Jesus' words and acts are distilled 
down the "essential" Gospel, 
minus the later additions by the 
early Church.  

Please join us on Monday, April 5 
at 8PM for great discussion and 
fellowship. Even if you haven't 
read the book, you are very 

welcome to join! For more details on how to join the video chat, 
contact Despina at despina.kontos@gmail.com 

 

BED LINEN ITEMS FOR HOMELESS 
TLC Food Pantry is the collecting the following New or Gently 
Used items for distribution to the homeless in Philadelphia: 

 

Flat sheets  Pillows 
Pillow cases Towels 

Comforters 

No ripped, torn, or visibly soiled items please.  
Please put donations in the tub by the glass doors. 

  

mailto:despina.kontos@gmail.com


CALENDAR  
Tuesdays 8:30 p.m.  AA Meeting 
Thursdays 7:00 p.m. Sober with Sitters (AA with Childcare) 
Sundays 8:30 a.m. In-Person Worship (reservation required) 

 9:00 a.m. Sunday School with Ms. Jeanne 
 9:30 a.m. Live Streamed Worship Service 
   

12-Step meetings are held regularly at the church, but not all of 
them are posted, at the request of each group’s leadership.  
Please contact Pastor Tim if you have an addiction and need help. 
 

Partners in Ministry 
Ministers          People of Temple Lutheran Church 
Pastor                              The Rev. Timothy B. Johansen 
Congregation Council President            Amanda Quillen 
Director of Music Ministries         Florrie Marks 
Children, Youth & Family Minister           Julianna Pierdomenico 
Director of Discipleship       Rob Mannix 
Office Administrator                   Janet Bruss 
Director of Sunday School                 Jeanne Daniels 
Sunday Nursery Staff                    Shelly Davis 
Sexton            Calvin Lawler 
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